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Dear Ms. deBeau: 

On behalf of McMullin for President Committee, Inc. ("Committee"), Jeffrey Carson, 
Treasurer, 1 hereby respond to the Complaint in MUR 7206, filed by Mr. Robert Breeze. The 
Complaint alleges KSL and Deseret News ("media outlets") made unreported contributions and 
expenditures on behalf of the Committee through "fake news" coverage disproportionate to the 
coverage of other "independent and small party candidates." Complaint at 1. As explained 
herein, the challenged coverage was legitimate press activity over which the Federal Election 
Comrriission ("Commission") lacks jurisdiction. Even assuming, arguendo, jurisdiction exists 
over this matter, I respectfully urge dismissal of this conjecture through the Commission's 
prosecutorial discretion. Heckler v. Chaney, 470 U.S. 821, 831-32 (1985). 

I. Factual Background 

Evan McMullin ran as a presidential candidate in the 2016 General Election. In relevant 
part, he was bom in Utah, graduated college in Utah, had his strongest base of support in Utah, 
and headquartered his campaign in Utah (as well as Washington D.C.). His campaign garnered 
national media attention and significant attention in Utah, including from the media outlets. 

Among 66 Utah polls, McMullin was the only candidate to ever Lead in the state polls 
aside from the two major party candidates. See FivcThiilhyEight.com, Who Will Win Utah? 
https://projects.fivethirtyeight.com/2016-election-forecast/utab/ (last visited Jan. 8, 2017). He 
ultimately received 21.54% of the popular vote in Utah, the highest vote recipient after the two 
major party candidates. By comparison, the next two highest vote recipients, Gary Johnson and 

' The Utah Division of Coiporations and Commercial Code's business search reflects multiple. 
active radio and television broadcast entities with "KSL" in their names. The analysis herein 
applies with equal force to all of these entities, as they appear to share management. 



Jill Stein, received 3.5% and 0.83%, respectively. See Utah Lt. Governor's Office, Utah Election 
Preliminary Results, https://electionresults.utah.gov/elections/ federal (last vi.sited Jan. 8, 2017). 

II. Press Exemption Precludes .lurisdlction Over Claims 

The Commission lacks jurisdiction over the Complaint's allegations because the media 
outlets' editorial decisions fall within the "press exemption" (also referred to as the "media 
exemption"). As such, the Commission should dismiss this Complaint for lack of jurisdiction. 

The Federal Election Campaign Act of 197.1, as amended ("Act"), regulates contributions 
and expenditures, and the reporting thereof. Under the Commission's rules, any broadcasting 
station or newspaper's costs incuired in covering or carrying a news story, commentary, or 
editorial do not constitute contributions or expenditures unless the media outlet is owned or 
controlled by any political parly, political committee, or candidate. 11 C.F.R. §§ 100.73, 100.32. 
This press exemption is based on the First Amendment's foundational Free Press Clause, which 
protects the press's right to comment on political mattere. Indeed, the press exemption is so 
robust that even allegations of coordination—otherwise a hallmark for contribution and 
expenditure reporting—"are of no import when applying the press exemption." MURs 5540 & 
5545 (CBS, Keiry/Edwards 2004), Statement of Reasons of Vice Chairman Michael Toner, 
Commissioners David Mason and Bradley Smith at 3. (Attachment 1) "It is not for [the 
Commission] to determine what is a 'legitimate news story'" when considering the press 
exemption. Id. at 2. 

The Commission's investigation and enforcement against press entities may proceed only 
after determining that the exemption does not apply to the challenged activity. MUR 6952 (Fox 
News Network, LLC), Statement of Reasons of Chairman Matthew Petersen, Commissioners 
Caroline Hunter and Lee Goodman at 7. (Attachment 2) The detennination involves a two-step 
inquiry: 

(1) Is the press entity owned or operated by a political party, political committee, or 
candidate; and 

(2) Is the organization operating as a press entity in taking the action complained of? 

Id. (citing/"eflf. Election Com. v. Phillips Pub., Inc., 517 F. Supp. 1308, 1313 (D.D.C. 1981) and 
Reader's Digest Asso. v. Fed. Election Com., 509 F. Supp. 1214, 1214 (S.D.N.Y. 1981)). 

With respect to the first question, the Complaint neither provides facts nor even asserts 
that the media outlets arc owned or operated by entities not entitled to the press exemption. 
Rather, the Complaint focuses on the latter question. It alleges that the coverage of McMullin 
"does not constitute a bona fide news story" because the media outlets' management promoted 
McMullin out of opposition to another candidate, not due to newsworthiness. Complaint at 2. 
Mr. Breeze props up his allegations with ad hominem attacks and internet search results about 
coverage for Johnson and Stein. Id. 



As to the second question, the media outlets acted as press entities in determining the 
most fitting balance of coverage among McMullin and other non-major party candidates for their 
particular audiences. "The choice of material to go into a newspaper, and the decisions made as 
to limitations on the size and content of the paper, and treatment of public issues and public 
officials—whether fair or unfair—constitute the exercise of editorial control and judgment." 
Miami Herald Pub. Co. v. Tornillo, 418 U.S. 241. 256 (1974); sea also Columbia Broad. Sys. v. 
Democratic Nat'l Cmte, 412 U.S. 94, 117 (1973). Moreover, to the extent—if any—that media 
outlets management favored a particular candidate, "the press exemption applies regardless of 
whether the news story, commentary, or editorial contains express advocacy. Media entities 
routinely endorse candidates, and the media exemption protects their right to do so." Fed. 
Election Comm'n., Internet Communications, 71 Fed. Reg. 18,589, 18,609 (Apr. 12, 2006). 

•• 

Tims, the press exemption leaves the Commission without jurisdiction over this matter. 

111. Prosecutorial Discretion Disfavors Further Iiivestieation 

While the Commission cannot reach the substantive allegations of the Complaint without 
jurisdiction as explained above, the Commission's own criteria for exercising prosecutorial 
discretion would weigh against further investigation here. 

The criteria include:. 

(1) the gravity of the alleged violation, taking into account both the type of activity 
and the amount in violation; (2) the apparent impact the alleged violation may have 
had on the electoral process; (3) the complexity of the legal issues raised in the 
matter; and (4) recent trends in potential violations and other developments in law. 

In a comparable matter involving a complaint that two newspapers published articles 
supporting one candidate and refused to cover and interview the opposing candidate, the 
Commission's Acting General Counsel found the matter a low priority under these criteria and 
recommended dismissal. The Commission unanimously agreed. MUR 6901 (Buek for 
Colorado), Certification. (Attachment 3) 

With respect to Mr. Breeze's Complaint, the press exemption is clearly applicable and 
presents no grave issue. Moreover, the Complaint does not assert that the media outlets' 
coverage had any specific impact on the electoral process. To the extent such coverage could 
have had any impact, it did not sway the ultimate outcome in favor of McMullin or to the 
detriment of the allegedly opposed candidate. Expending further resources investigating this 
matter would be finitless. 



Thank you in advance for your consideration of this matter. If you have any questions, please 
contact me by telephone at (650) 243-1088 or by email atjcfF@evoltconsulting.com. 

Kindi^ards, 

Jeffrey Carson, Treasurer 
McMullin for President Committee, Inc. 
PO Box 41387 
Arlington, VA 22204 

i 
Attachments 

mailto:atjcfF@evoltconsulting.com
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Jeffrey Carson, first being duly sworn, states that he is the Treasurer of the McMuilin for 

President Committee, Inc., and that the facts recited in the foregoing letter addressed to Mary 

Beth deBeau, Paralegal, Federal Election Commission, are true and conect according to his best 

knowledge, information, and belief. 

Jeffrey Carson 

State of 

County of 

Subscribed and sworn to before mc this 

My Commission expires ires: jihikt 

Notary Pu\jlic 

[seal] JUAN c. 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
MV COMMISSION EXPIRES OCT.3I.20I7 

COMMISSION 9 311D31 



ATTACHMENT 1 

FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON. DC 20453 

BEFORE THE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION . 
t 

In the Matter of . ) . 
) 

CBS Broadcasting, Inc. ) 
Ketty-Edwards 2004, Inc., aiid ) MURs 5540 & 5545 

4 Robert Fanner, in bis official) 
B Capacity as Treasurer ) 

I 9 STATEMENT OF REASONS OF VICE CHAIRMAN ftHCB AEL E. TONER AND 
^ ^ COMMISSIONERS DAV'iD M. MASON AND BRADLEY A. SMITH 

^ On June 7,2005, by a vote of 6-0 the Commission accepted the Office of General 
^ Counsel's ("OGC") recommendation to find no reason to believe that CBS Broadcasting, 
0 Inc., Keny-Edwards 2004, hic. ("Campaign"), and Robert Fanner, in his official capacity 

as Treasurer, and tiie remaining i-espondents violated the Federal Election Campaign Act 
^ of 1971, as amended ("FECA" or "Act") in connection with the September 8,2004 

broadcast of 60 Minutes Wednesday ("Broadcast"). We voted co find no reason to 
believe in these matters because, even if tlic allegations in the complaint are tnie, tlie 
activities in question arc protected by the ^\ct's media exemption and require the 
complaints to be dismissed. 

Analysis arid Conclusions 

These matters arose out of complaints filed by the Center for Individual Freedom 
("Compiainaiit'') alleging that the broadcast of a 60 Minutes Wednesday news stoiy about 
President Bush's Texas /vir National Guard Service was a prohibited electioneering 
communication under 2 U.S.C. § 434(f3, th-M the cle^iiitionesTing communication was 
coordinated with the Kerry-Edwards campaign and was therefore a prohibited corporate 
contribution va^der 2 D.S.C. 44ib(a) and (c), triai the electioneering commuuicatiuu 
should have been r upoitcd by CBS as a contribution and die Kerry-Edwards campaign as 
an expenditorc under 2 U.S.C. § 434(f), and liiat the broadca.^t constituted an independent 
expenditure and a prohibited corporate ocntribution. Both coctplairits alleged that the 
broadcast was nut untitled to the press exemption ioimu at § 43 l(9)(B)(i) because COS 
failed to thoroughly verify ite news somces and improperly oDordimjted with tlie ICeriy-
Edwards campaign, and the brcadcust did not fit the defiiiiticn of a news story. 
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commentary, or editorial under 11 CFR {} 100.73 because it expressly advocated the 
defeat of President Bush. 

FECA prohibits corporations from making contributions or expenditures from 
their general treasury funds in connection with any election of any candidate for federal. 
office. 2 tJ.S.C. § 441b. Notwithstanding this prohibitiou, FHCA's media exemption 
excludes from the definition of expenditure "any cost incuned in covering or caziying a 
news story, commentary, or editorial by any broadcasting station, newspaper, magazine 
or other periodical publication." 2 U.S.C. §431(9)(B)(i). See also II C.F.R. §§ 100.73 
and 100.132. Additionally, any communication "appearing in a news story, commentary, 
or editorial distributed though the facilities cf any broadcast station" is excluded from the 
definition of an electioneering cornniunicatioii. 2 U.S.C. § 434(f)(3)(B). 

Federal courts, when considering whether an entity is within the Act's media 
exemption, have held that several racicrrs must be present: the entity engaged in die 
activity niust be a piess entity; die press entity must not be owned or controlled by a 
political party or candidate; and the piuss entity must be acting as s press entity in 

^ conducting the activity at issue (i.e., the entity must be acting within its legitimate press 
^ function). See Reader's Digest Ass 'n v. Fed. Election Comm 'n, F. Supp. 1210,1215 

(S.D.N.Y. 1981), Fed. Eiection Conm'« v. PhiUips Publ 'g. Inc.,517 F. Supp. 1308, 
"f 1312-12 (D.D.C. 1981). 
•H 

^ • In the present case, the cumpliaint alleged that CBS anil die ICerry-Edwards 
Q campaign had been in conUict u few days before the braadcant aired, and that 
wi representatives of CBS Nev;s ariranged a mteuiig between the key source of the story and 
^ a reprusentaliveofthe Kerry-Edwards campaign. Complaint at 4. Hie complaint also 

alleged that because "the broadcast segment lacked all of the hallmarlcs of a legitimate 
'news story' and responsible Jou-nelism," the press exemption should not apply. 
Cornplaint at 10. 

It is not for this agency to deUrnunu what is a "Icgitimste news story" or who is a 
"responsible journalis:. ' in reviewing tlie alicgaiions in these coiupiaints, fee 
Commission's inquiry is liu'iited to dcLermining whefec; .'i "pre::;:; u'X}tity charged wife a 
violation is owned or controlled by a party or candidate and whether thie distribution 
complained of was of the type exempted by the statute.. .No inquiry may be addressed to 
sources of infomiation, research, luovivatiun, connection with the ctitnpaign, etc. Indeed 
all such investiguiion is pumiavuntly barred by the statute unless u is shown that the press 
exemption is nut applicable." Ileuder'sDigest, 5Q9i''.Siupp.&ti2)'l~l5. SeealsolMJR 
3iS24 Walter M. Shapiro (concluding that pro-Bush/Quaylc broadcsiit by Rush Limbaugh 
fell witliin the media exemption cvcri feough the bioadcast was ai'guably biased). 

The initial inquiries as to whcthtv CBS is owned or contruiled by a party or a 
candidate and who titer the airing of fee 60 Miuuies PVedfiesday broadcast was within fee 
press exemption xequiru nc further rlnvestigatioii. CBS is not ownccl.by a politics^ par^', 
committee or caiididaie ami is hi the business of disseminating news stories, ccnimentary, 
and editorials to the public. First General Coimsel's Report at 5. Additionally, 60 

2 
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Minutes is one of CBS's rvi.f^larly schsduled programs and the B'';^ dcast appeared on a 
regularly scheduled 50 ili2;/urespro^ain. Id. Also significant is tlie fact that the 
Broadcast appeared to be similar in form and was distributed in the same manner as other 
60 Minutes news stories. Id. at 6. Contra Fed. Election Comm 'n v. Massachusetts 
Citizens forLife, 479 U.S. 238,250 (1986) (noting that the publication at issue was not 
"comparable to any single issue of tlie newsletter [since] it was not published through the 
fecilities of the regular ticwslettcr... was not distributed to the ne wsletter's regular 
audience... [and did.net have a] volume and issue number identifying it as one in a 
continuing series of issues"). 

Allegations of CGordlnation are of no import when applying the press exempliou. 
Vfbat a press entity says in broadcasts, news stories and editorials is absolutely protected 
under &e press exuinpticn, regardless of v/hetber any activities occurred that might 
otherwise constitute coordination under Commission regulations. 

For all the foregoiijg vtiaiiuiis, we voted in favor of thi-. General Counsel's 
recommcndatioii to find no reason to believe and close the illes. 

Q 

m July 11,2005 

>iq 

O Michael £. Toner, Vice Chairman 
ui 
(N 

Bradley A. S0th, Commissioner 



ATTACHMENT 2 

FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2046.'? 

BE.VOm. THE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 

In the MaHtsr of ) 
) MUR6952 

Fox News Networii, LLC ) 

STATEMENT OF REASONS OF 
CHAIRM AN MATTHEW S. PETERSEN AND 

COMMISSIONERS CAROLINE C. HUNTER AND LEE £. GOODMAN 

In May of 201S, Fox News Network, LLC ("Fox News"), announced that it would host a 
debate on August 6,2015. featuring P.ep'jblicait ::arididfites seeking their party's presidential 
nomination. As the 5unir;te" of 201 f; unfolded, a large field of more tiian n dozen diverse 
Republican ni>ridtdate.<i garneied signiiloant public interest. To give the American people an 
opportunity to hear from as many candidates as was practical. Fox News decided to sponsor two 
debates rather than one. One debate vfould feati-re tlie top ten polling c-sndklates and for the 
second, the so-called "undcrcard dcbfite," Fox Neu's ultimately cbose ta invite any candidal; 
who was merely identified as a carcidate in nati-JiirJ pells, without requiring minimum poll 
numbers. Invitations basr..d on thcEe- criteria resulted in tv/o debates featuring a total of seventeen 
candidates. 

Astonishingly, the Office of General Counsel concluded that Fox News made a 
prohibited corporate contribution to the candidates in violation of the Federal Election Canpaign 
Act, as amended (the "Acf). hy .openin.g participatihn in its debates to a broader set of 
cafididate.<: than it initially contemplated.' Two of our fellow commissioners agreed. They also 
agreed with the Office of General Counsel's recommendation that the Commission should 
penalize.Fox N ws, while the- reirisi.'iiRg-ci.irninis.sicner agreed thiit Fox News was subject to 
regulation but vOteif to di.srnis:! the itiCtter in an i^xerci.sc of "discretion."^ Both of ths.sR 
alternative.^, hov/over, p.resume that The Commi-ssinn may punish a press entity based on who it 
chooses to question in s. rtebati; and how it questions them. 

TiiLs matter thus forces the- Commission to confront a legal issue it has carefully avoided 
for 35 years. Th.?t is, we must now reconcile the core freedom of the under the First 
Amendment to the Constitution, a,s vve'.l as tJie Act's corresponding juri-srlictional limitation, upon 
the Commission, with the Commis-sion's assertion of the power to dictate whom press entities 

' Ses First General Coun.sel's Report at R (le^iommending that the Contnlasion Tind rea.<ion to b'.dieve Fox 
News violated 52'U.S.C. § 30118(a)); A-vicnded Certiticsdon tl I (May 24,2016) (Coiniriissioners Rave) and 
Wallher voted to tlnd reason to believe j-ox Nev/s vioiatec 32 U.S.C. § 30118(&) and approve the factual and isgal 
analysis proposed by the Otfies oi'Genc.'ul Couii.';j)); Amended Ccttification ^ 2 (May 24,2016) (Cointnissiurisr 
Weintraub voted to dismiss this matter as an exercise of prosecutorial discretion). 

^ Amended Certification ^ I (May ?4, 2016) (Commissioners Ravel and Walther voted to authorize 
conciliation on the terms proposed by the CITico of General Counsel); Amended Certification H 2 (May 24,2016) 
(Commissioner Weuifraiib to dismiss i'-iis mattfir as an Kicr-iise of pros-tfutwinl discretion). 
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MUR 6952 (Fox News Network, LLC) 
Statement of Reasons 

^ Page2ofl6 

invite to candidate debates they host, nioderate, and televise, and how they conduct those 
debates. 

Only once in its history has the Cotiunission threatened a press entity for hosting a 
candidate debate. In 1980, the Commissicn informed the Nashua Telegraph that it found reason 
to believe the.newspaper was about to make a corporate contribution by hosting a debate three 
days later and that the Commission had authorized its counsel to seek an injunction to stop that 
debate.^ As a result, then-candidate Ronald Reagan's campaign committee paid for the debate. 
When the moderstor tried to-put Rnagan's microphone, Reagan famously refused by saying 
to great effect and applause, "I arh paying for thi.s microphone."^ 

But soon af^er that incident, tvyo seminal court decisions in tlic early 1980's ejip.Ucatcd 
press rights' and the Federal Comniiinications Commis.'!ion determined that hosting candidate 
debates is news coverage.' Since then, the Commission has not asserted that press entities 

5 4 violated the Act by hosting candidate riebates, much less threatened to punish a press entity for 
doing so. Indeed, the issue was seemingly resolved in 2002, when a bipnrtiiian majority of 
commissioners announced that a press entity's f-pcrisonship of a cmdidr.tf. debate was 
categorically a press function that could not be rcgulafjed by the Commissi on.' 

Nevei-theless, in a drastic tiim, several of our colleagues and the Office of General 
Counsel wou.ld ha^'s this agency reguJ-ate and puni.sh neur.TOoni deci.tions as a matter of 
campaign fsnatKe regulaticn in defiance of the Constitution and the plain ierter of the Act. Q-jr 
colleagues' position, erA thai of the O.Erice of General Counsel, is all the more baffling because 
Fox News chose to let every candidate who was the subject of national polls into its debates 
instead of limiting the furlc'. to a fa^•C'-ed subset --for n total of seventeen psiticipantst— 
precluding any iletem'.ination that it favored a .select few and tlieieby made a prohibited 
corporate contribution. 

The last time this issue was presented, over two years ago, our colleagues voted ag9.inst 
recognizin.?, the press e>;e.TRpticn, but argued they were merely disposing of the matter on a 

' .?3e,Lt7. to relcgraph Publishing Company (Feb. 20, 1980), MURs J167. 1168, II70 (Nashua Telegraph) 
(informing newspaper's publisher that the Commission found reason to believe it violated the Act's prohibition 
against m.-ihi.tf. r.otporate SKpend'tures, insL"jr.t;ng it to ansv/er ssveral questions by the following day, and v«miag 
that the Commission had already auihoriusd Us counsel to seek an injunction to stop the newspaper's debate between 
candidates Ronald Reagan and Cieorge Bush sclieduied to lake place in Oiree days bcci;.u!:i: iv.spondent did not invite 
other qualified candidates). 

* See httpi/Avww.cbsnews.com/video.s.'rcnald-reE'jnn-.it-ISRO-gop-debaie-i-am-paying-fbr-this-microphone/ 

' SeeHeo'JorsDigKstA.'i.e-n .'ncv. «•.?, 509 F-.'Supp. I210.12M (S.D.N.V. l9Si);f£Cv. Phiiiins 
Publishing, Inc.. SI7 F.Supy. '.308, .!3n (D.D.C. 1981). 

^ See Regarding Petitions of Heniy Cellar and the National Association of Bro.-idcasters and the Radio-
Television News Director? Asscciatioii to Cbr.n.e'eCommi.t»ioii liilcrpietation of Certain Subsections of the 
Communications ActC'Oeller Order").43 Fed.Reg. 53166.53166-71 (Nov.25, 1933).' MUR5224 (WZB-TV and 
Boston Globe), Statsmcnt of ReMons ofCh-niitJisn David Mason, Vice Chainnan Kar! Sandstrom, Commissioner 
Bradley Smith and CcirmissicriC.' Michael Toner at 7.. 

' MUR 527.4 <;W7..B-TV and Boston C-lohe), Statement of Reasons of Chairman David Mason, Vice 
Chairman Karl San-Jstram. C«>m!Tiis.sioner E.'p.dley Smith ernl. Commissioner Michael Toner at 2. 
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MUR 69S2 (Fox News Network, LLC) 
Stetement orReasons 
Page 3 of 16 

narrow legal basis—compliance with the debate cegulation. AJthougb we expressed misgivings 
then, about the doctrinal importance of the oress exemption,' we acquiesced to a dismissal on the 
narrower grounds of the debate regulation. Given the Office of General (Counsel's 
recommendation and our colleagues' votes in this matter, this compromise is no longer tenable. 
The Commission's debate regulation cannot be used to impose government restrictions on 
nev/sroom decisions and to niinish, and cv.;ri censor, American pre.s.s organizations. We car. no 
longer sgres to avoid addre.<-.sing frcftdwri of the press. As we have been warning in matter .ifliei-
matter, our colleagues' d($:rc to use this agency's authority tO'regulate and punish the press and 
media warr-mts more robust scrutiny aiul a civil public debate. 

As explained belcv/, we declined to support our colleague's motion to approve the 
rscommendatJions of th? Offcc of General Coume! to punish Fox News for hosting these debates 
because .Fox N.«!v's's sporiiorship o.f tliese debates was squarely within if.s press function and thus 
protected from th.e Commi.ssicn's regulation under the press exemption and the free press c.!ause 
of the First Amendment. Further, Fox News in fact complied with the Commission's debate 
regulaticn, vjhich tha Comrnission ba;: previously concluded sa<;isf!e.s the press exemption when 
the debate sponsor is ii prciis entity. 

I- BACMlQilivS 

Fox News, a limited liability company ("UX") registered with the State of New Yo.rk, is 
a broadcaster that oivrs and operates two national cable television networks — the Fox News 
Channel and the Fox Business Network — and is a subsidiary of Twenty-First Century Fox, 
Inc." Ir. January 30i ''ne Republican National Committee announced plans for twelve 
Republican presidential debates to be hosted by various neWs.-ocganizatibns throughout 201S and 
2016." Fox. News was selected to orgsnize; m.oflerate, and televi se tlie first debate, which was to 

" MUR (V/CVS-'fV), atattiatr.;- of Rosrairi cif Vice C.hainnan Lo: E. 'Zodciniin and Coiismissioncrs 
Caroline C. VUinier ntid Msith u*' S ?ctcrscr.; LBJ E Goodxan, The Feds Fia ; fFilh Reining in TV Talk. A TV 
Station Invites Two Candidates to Debate. Has It Made an llhgal Contrilmticn to Their Catnpaigns?, WALL 
STREET JOURNAL (Feb. 4. 2014). 

' MUR 6703 (WC\.3-TV). Certification H 1 (Nov. 19,2013); MUR 6703 (WCVB-TV), Statement of 
Reasons of Viae Cha'amar Lee K. Goodman lad Conim:s.sioners Caroline C. HiL-itev and Matthew S. ."cter-Wii. 

"• . See rwUR 6779 (.loel Oith.-irt; Highway 61 Entertainment. LiC); MUR ti fOl • V. CVB-TV & Hssrst 
•StEtions); MUR 637.0 (Sean Hanniiy); AO 2CiO-2S (RG Eniertainment); see also Statement of Commissioner 
Steven T. Walther, AO 2010-0& (Citizens United) ("In ligh.t of the Citizen United decision, it would bs my hope that 
the Commi,tsian will rfivi.sit thit breadth of thn Act'.s press ex.rir.iption, and its pcillr.y ondrrpinnings, 
.ts parr, of our rvlemakms! psocordinjj."); Audio Recordinij of Commission Op jn Mseting Held on July 23,3014, at 
24:00-2S:S0, AO 20 i 4-06 (Paul Ryan for Congress) (statement by Commissioner Weiniraub that a 1987 advisory 
opinion of thr. Connnission cunc!ii.i?d th if "I'-Ttic; don't .iiipear to bu covcie.i by liic nitttiia exemption. VVhit wc 
CBll the media eitemjiliaii, oddly rr.ough, (Ir.ctr:"! u.tf: ihi: w.:rd 'me-iL-.' and don.'tn'i UHO the word 'pre.r.s' 1 
don't itnov.' why Co.snrtj?. UTCC.-J Ihn word ':y.;:!o.jieal publisation' in there but they di.d and we are ccnstraiiisd in 
intesprcrin,'] that psrlint-lar (K.svjiior, to intei-preJ that particainr provision and the words that it uses."). 

" Rnsp. 5.' y, CompKoy O -er'iew of FOX "N'owr Network. LLC, httri://vvwvv bl-.i<>mberg.cora/remHrch/.«tocks/ 
private/snapsho:.a.sp?privcnp.l(l«l2430S9 (last v.-sitcd Mar 39,2016). 

" Re.S!). at 
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MUR 69S2 (Fox News Network, LLC) 
Statement of Reasons 
Page 4 of 16 

be held on August 6,2015, at the Quicken Loans Arena in Cleveland, Ohio." Fox News' 
Executive Vice President of News (Editorial) Michael Clemente announced that Fox News 
would select candidates to participate in its debate according to certain criteria that would 
require, aenoirg other things, that a candidate place in the top ten of en average of the five most 
recent national polls, as recognized by Fox News, leading up to August 4,201S at S:00 p.m.'''' 

On June 11,2015, Fox Newf. announced that it v/puld expand the opportunity for 
candidate participation by staging and broadcejsfihg an additional debate on August fj. 2015.'* 
This additional debate would be open to Rcpnblic.3n presidential candidates who did not poll 
aixiong the top ten, and therefore did not qualify for th: main debate, but who received the 
support of at- least 1 % of poll respondents in an average the five most recent national polls, as 
recognized by Fox Ncjv/s, le.0ing up to August 4,20iS at 5;00 p.m..'* 

On July 27,2015,10 c'ays befo.rs !he dsbate was to be held and eight days before thi: 
previously announced criteria for the imdercard debate would operate to choose the participants, 
ipox News announced it •would further expfuid the eligibility criteria for the .socond-tier debr.te. 
Speci.GcaI!y, Fox News {uinounccd it would include in the sccond-ii(!i' debate all candidates 
whose names were "consistently... ofTered to respondents in major national polls (as 
recognizijd by Fox Nrw.'!) leaclinE up tcj /tusuTt 4."" Mr. C'emsrilc stjrsfJ.FoxNeS.v5.char..i.'5d its 
criterion "[djuc to the nve5.v.'iwlmliig in the debate and "a criiir-sitetl effort to include, 
iind Hcco'.T»mr.d£r/:!-thK nc-.v It:. Repishiican candidate field."" 

Tn addition to the ten candidates who satisfied the criteria for the. top-tier debate, seven 
additional candidates' nsjres were included in the five most recent national polls recognized by 
Fox, as of Au,»ust 4, .2015. Fox News therefore included these seven candidates in the .second-
tier debate. 

Id-, see Press Rcicase, FoxNsv/S And f 'acebooi Partner To Host First Republican Presidential Prmary 
Debate of?.OI6 Election (May 201.i), http://pro.;s.foxnetv5.r;om/2015/0S/f<«(-nev»s-and-facebook-pamier-to-ho3t-
first-republican-prcsidcntial-prim!iry-debate-ot~2016.<!lection/ (Reap. Attach. A). 

'* Compl. at 2; Resp. at 2. 

Ri.sp. sfJ. 

id. 

" M at 5. 

" !ii fi.'ll, t;ie relevant portion of Clemtxitc's repo.ted statement was: "Due to the overwhelming intere.'.! in the 
FOX News Faccbook Debate Event Night on August 6th and in a conceited effort to include and accommodate the 
now 16 Re.sublic&n candidate field — Ike largest in modem political history — FOX News is expanding 
participation in the S PM/ET debate to all declared candidates whose names are consistently being offered to Fox 
News in majornational polls, u.s recognized by Fox News." Mike Allen, Fox Lowers Threshold For Earfy Debate, 
Poi.mco (July 28,20 IS), htip://wv/w.politico.coin/ stoiy/201S/07/fox-republican-debate-lowers-threshold-
120748fli>;z3:3rse.lFYIo [hweinaflrr "POI.iTtCO AiticI?."} .^.ttcched to Riispomc ss AKschment B). 

" RMB. .r. 2-4. 
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Complainant was a candidate for the Republican presidential nomination in 2016.^*^ The 
Complaint alleges Fox News violated the Commission's regulations go. et nitig candidate debates 
by excluding him from the debate it organized, moderated, and televised on August 6,2015.^' 
Specifically, the Complaint alleges that Fox News failed to apply pre-established and objective 
candidate sefefition.criterie in violation of 11 C.l*'.R. § 110.13(c>)/fogu.siiig on whaf the Complaint 
terms as Fox News's "last rninttte" switch in the solcctinn critecih.''^ The Complaint chlfHeriges 
Fox News's right to make a "last ntinuic" change to debate participation criteria ten days before 
the scheduled debate, which v;ould Lncli'dc. candidaies whose natnes w?.;.:e "consistently" tiffcsed 
to rsSpondent?. in naiirinal polls, and. afgiies thaf'eonsisiently" is tiol an objective steiidard, as 
required qnder the Coinmission's liebatT rcgiilailion.^'' The Complaint a.sscits that Fo?;.Nf.v.':; 
"does noi provide any erilightenvnent or f.ven iiriy guidance to :!ic candidates and their 
orgariizations oi? how it, as.th-; sole arbiter, wil.' define 'consistently'; nor does it give even a hint 
about which 'mcjor nation?.! polls' it... will lis.; to test eligibility."" 

?.n addition, the Cotnplaint asse.'ls that Fox New.'i was prohibited, from selecting the 
candidates that it deemed nowswortb.y W participate in a debate that it televised as news 
progranuning. The Comnlsint points to the stalemsnt by Clements — that "fw]e made a 
concerted effort lo inchide and acco!tnmo.date tlw now 16 Republicnii cnndidatedel'd" — tc Rrgu'e 
that Fox News illegally selected 16 candidates, excluding him.^ Finally, the Cpmplaint argues 
that Fo>: News v/as legally rRquiroid tc- tj.se a Republican National ConUfiittee online .strav/ poll — 
which .it argues is "a .snli.l r5.flccticn of 'real' 00? candidates [that] ebjectively draws the line 
betv/esn serious tind isconf.s qiicntial cfaididatcr." — a Thcice that would have included the 
Complainant, in the delrate sr. the '3* candidate, but no additional crndidates." 

• Fox Nev.'s denies i! .selected candidates ilU-.gally and asserts that it .modified its original 
sfclfiction criteria to-cxparri, not selectively resrrirt,.the oppprturtity for mcre cahdidcates to 
{3arlic.ipate.in the riehxie.^' Fox NP,V«-maintains that irs amended ciiteha were established in 

See Mark Everson, Statement of Candiilscy (Vtar. 10,2015); Corap!. at >. On November 5,20 3 S, Everson 
ended his campaign. See iu;ps;r/weh.erchive.i}rty'-<.veb/20t60j i3C00657/http:/y!nar!cibrBnierica.coni/ (last viiiitad 
Mai. 29,2016). 

Compl. at 1,3. 

" /ft. a?The C:»mn!.T.':rit also states thut Fox l^ews stntctiirel the dehate in violation of 11 C.F.R. 
§ ! in.;3(b}(?.), see- Com?.' st S -'i, vhich fcrbi::."; condutfiir.;; the ritcsts in a rriSfiner 'vi-.ii-jj promotes or adv-i.tir-w one 
c.Kndu.l«e over another. &je it C.F.H. C 10.13(b)(2); Cot-fiorate cnii labor Ofganantio.i AciMiy,-Exju-exi 
Advocacy and Coordination IViih Candidates, 60 Fed. Reg. 64260, t54262 (Oct. 14,1 The conPrnt of thr. 
Complaltit'.s rillcgntions, however, is confined to Fox News' participant selection ct'ile.-ia rather than the debate 
structure. Accordingly, there Is no reason to tielieve that Fox New.s violated 11 C.F.R. § 110.13(b)(2). 

" Corr pi. st -i. 

" Id. at 5-f-

. W.Htti. 

" RMsr.nt !-3. 
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advance of (he debate (ten days) and complied vdth Commission debate regulations.^^ Citing 
Commission precedent and federal court decisions, Fox News posits that the criteria it applied 
"are consistent with the PEC-regulations governing such events," which does not require that 
criteria be. numerical;'® Fox News also inVokes the press exifniptlon and argufes its sponsorship 
and broadcast of a debate is outside the Commission's i-egulatpi7 J.urisdictionr.''® 

II. LECA.L ANALYSIS 

The Act prohibits corporations fi-om making contributions to fcdsaal candidates." 
Expenditures ccoTdinated with cstididatfcs or their campaigns are oon.sidercd in-kind 
contributions. 52 U.S.C. § 30116(a)(7)(B). Accordingly, unless exempted, payments by a 
ixirporate <ieb.\ie v.pfl*!SOi- to conduct a candidate debate may result in an in-kind contribution 
from the sponsor. There are two exemptions applicable to Fox News' hosting of the August 6, 
2015 debste: the .Act':; pre.?r, exempticr andthc: e;iempti':n prox'ided i)y fbi: Commi!:!!ion's debate 
regulation. As i?;;plT.inf.C! below. Fox News satisfied both of these p-rovisions. 

A. The Fox News Dehatos Are Prot^itted from ReguiaitiftB by the Constftutinoal 
FrcodrfSB of the .Pr'i.ss r.nii the A.<A'3 Press Exemptioa 

The First Amendment to the Constitution provides that "Congress shall make no law ... 
abridging tlie freedom of the press."''^ The Supreme Court has emphasized "the special and 
constitutionally .rsepgnized role pf [thG.pnf.ss) in ihfornii.ng and educating the public, oSermg. 
ctiticism,.and providing a ftrum tor discussioft and dfc'Hare."'' It .hns-Rlso explained thar "the' 
press serves ... as a constitutionally chosen means for keeping olficials elected by the people 
responsible fo all the per.ple whotr. tlicy '.verc sciectcd to scive," and .hew the suppres-iioti of 
press; rights "ntiizzlo:. ens .;ifihr, very agcnci.is »;ht. F.rainorR Of sur C'.in.st\t;itian thouglitfrilly and 
deliboEhl::!')- sclscted to i.mnrcvc our roclR-.y r-nd Itcep it free."''* 

Congress incorporoted ths: freudcnt. of the press in. the AC. -tr-A c.iihrs'Ml its ir tent to viot 
abridge that freedom. SpeciJRcalh', Congress excluded from the Act'.: definition of expenditure 
"any nc.'r. story, coj-nment.ary, or triiiorial distrihulfid thfou.gh the fitr.iii'iei! of any bfo&J.cp..«!tir.g 
station ... ur.lus.s .such facilities Rm cwfipd or controllRri by any political party, political 

" /a. at 2-5. 

" hi. at £. 

/at at 5. 

a?. U.tt.C. § 30118(a}. i'ui LLC tliai fleets to '.)c trented as a corporation b>; t!>.e iRS is considered a 
corporation under Commission rcj;ii!atio.ns. Se« 11 C.F.R. § ! 10.1(g)(3). Publicly avniiable information suggssts that 
.-ox New.s lias clsctsri to be treated as a corporation. See Dun & Braristreet au-uncss infonnation Report for .Fox 
News Network, LLC at 6 ("On Aug. 21,20 K. this business was reslassificd as a corporation.") (accessed Nov. i 7, 
2015). 

3] 

3« 

U.S. Const , /V.iie.id. 

Firit Fsnk v. S-JHO.'H, 13.5 U.S. 755. 781 (1978). 

Mills V. Alabama, 384 U.S. 214,219 (1966). 
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committee, or candidate."'^ Congress explained that it enacted the press exemption to protect 
the press's core First Amendment right to comment upon political matters without interference 
by the federal government: 

[I]t is not the intent of the Congress in the present legislation to 
limit or burden in tny way the fust amendment freedoms of the 
press and of associaticr?. Thus the exclusion assure.s the unfettered 
right of the newspapers, TV networks, and other media to cover 
and comment on political campaigns.^' 

Thus, at bottom, the press f xemption is a siatuloiy recognition of the First Amendment's Free 
Press Clause and the profoundlyiiripc-rtaiil role iht press plays jn tht? political affairs of our 
country.'^ Congi.ess'.s sttiicd Li-tsnt io prohibit' tfc'c'Cornifiission fron-. "limit(ing] or burdenfing] 
in any way" the pre-ss"? cxcicir,e of editorial de-tisions makes the pres.s e:<e.mption a limit upon 
the Commission'^s jurisdiction. The COmtnission can proceed to examiuc a pres'aentity's 
activities Qply if Uic Commission firsr dctoipmines the erir-mpftion does:i:Qt'ap.ply." Thus, if the 
•press exemption appli-rs, "the FEC lacks Mbjcct matter jurisdiction and is barred from 
investigating f.he .subject nralter of the cornplaii;;-: 

Courts interpreting the fiwrdom of the press have established a tv./o-step analysis for 
conducting this threshold inquiry: (1) whether ths pre.ss entity is own6.d or operated by a political 
party, candidate or p..Mitjc3l consmittij.-:: and (2) vdiethcr the organization is operating as a press 
entit}/ in takihij the .scticT; cc-tnphiiiUdi cif."" The Stjpreme Court has supplied touchstones for 
determining whether an organization is acting as a pre.ss entity, including v/hetherits publication, 
in this cass a televised news program .or cieljate. is publirhed and disseminated in the ordinniy 
course of the pub!i.sh5r'R rr.s:.'.r.ar pif.s.? ar-tivities.^' 

The Commission bar. sraplcrncsntcd the pr-iw exemption in a wide variety of contexts. For 
example, the Corti™i.«-,?ion Irns ccs-sliidix?. thet toievrriion rtsitions and rr /.WEoers are exempt 
firom the Act's rfjgulalior, vvhra. thfiy pmvidc frso and urfettsred airtitiii: or [jrint space to 

" 2 LI.S.C. g <i31{9)(E)(i). The C0!r;mi5!!i.jn has incorporated this exemption Loto its regulations et 11 C.F.R. 
§ 100.73 (excluding from the dehnttion of Gootributioe news stories and commentary) and 11 C.F.R. § I00.i32 
(same as to expenditure). 

" H.R. Rep. No. 93-1239,93d Congress, 2d Scss. at 4 (1974). 

" U.S. Ccnst.. Arfiiii-:!. I sha!! nv.ksnn l.r.v.. abridging the frtaiJo.m of the press."); 

" See ReadeK Digest/w'.i. /«c v. FEC, 509 F.Supp. 1210,1214 (S.D.N.Y. t98i); MUR SI 10 (KBHK 
Channel 45); MUR 5162 (ABC News); MUR 4689 Porean), Statement of Reason.a of Vice Chairman Darryl R. 
Wold and Conimissioneis Lee Arji .Elliov., Dir.uiri M. Mnstin end .KsrI J. Sandstrom. 

'• FEC V. FAI7/»>7 F.VW/.I/.-HJ£ /»C.. .5 J 7 F.Simp. 1 1313 (O.O.C. 191?I). 

PhUlips p!!hli.it::r<7, 517 F.Ssipr/. •:t !.31.1; See/tn.-.i Oii'AM, .i:09 F.Supp. .at 

" FSC V. Wflr.to.eAurefw Ci!ii.«nsfir Ufi, m U.S. ?.3S. Z.IO S 1 (1986). 
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candidates and political parties to expressly advocate their candidacies and solicit flnancial 
contributions, recognizing that this is an exercise of journalistic and editorial diswetion.^^ 

The Commission has also concluded that press entities engage in a legitimate press 
function when they sponsor and broadcast debates. Therefore, any payments to sponsor a debate 
are exempted from the Act's definition:,t of cnnt'VoiitiorL"; and expsndlljircs under the press 
exemption, and press lintitic-s' debate spcasorship is outside of the Commission's jurisdiction. In 
MUR S224 (Boston Globe), the Commission dismissed a complaint similar to the one at issue 
here, involving a dobate. sponc-oror! by Sor-ton tijlevlsiori. .sltition and The Bostext Globe.. 
In thai matter, foix* Commispinncrf a ft^vtsmsnt of Reasoss concluding that "a news 
organization's prMKitatiou of a debate ;.s a 'news storj'' within the nyi.miBig of this provision of 
the FECA (fhe press The Globe Stetemcnl of Rr;aFon.s similsily observed 
the jurisdictior^al limit r>..i ))rer.s cxcrapticn impc.tcs upou the Commisttinn when contcmplzting 
regulation of a pref.."r einity's EponFonthip of a ikbote, noting that the ''statutory language of 2 
U.S.C. § 431{9)(B) is natogorical: and therefore Pi-«icliidts vhe Comiuissioufrom cre-ating 
requirements which a defc-stc must meat in ordc.': to qualify for ths prcsr, ettemption."'"' 

This concliinios:- h consistent v.-ith tbrat of the Fstlonil Communications Comrr..ssi.c.p. 
which chSraired the quotition mbjx: thitn lO.yeBrnsgo and concluded thst debates are-pratecied 
press activitifis.*^ More racont'ly, thte FCC.tirer.ssd how :•» "i.s pfci'uMtert ff'orh engagirig in 
activities that raiglit be mgarded .as cetsoprship of prngraintning conteut," including any 
government-imposed requirement that "a particular candidate ... be included in a debate."^® 

Fox "News's sponr.or.ship of tlto debates .here was proteclet! by the press exemption snd 
the First Amendmcr.t to the Constitutrca The urdisnuted tactual reco.t'.1 'oefore us e.stab!.ishes 
that Fox Nfiv/.s is a bona fide, {miss or»aniz5".tion '.hat acted well withii: ir.v legitimate press 
function in organizisvi. mo!icr.at.ip.g, and tcisvi.sing its second-tier presidential debate on August 
6,2014—because sponsoring a debate is inberentlY v/ithin a press entity's legitimate press 

See Advisuiy (jpi-'iion iSii-'ti-lt livuiiels Cabluviiiiun); A6visoiy Opiriion it>S2-44 (lurner Bmuduiisling 
and WTBS); MUR 480 (ChsrSas Percy). 

HdUR 5224 (WZB-TV .?ml Boston CMcba), Siatsroent of Reasons of Chair.iisii David Mason, Vice 
Chairman ICarl Sandstrom, Ccnt»iissioner Bradley Smiti! r.nd Comoiissioner MIchasI Tuner at 2; see alio, hdl.'R 
6703 (WCVR-T'/); Si?tMncot oP K-iasor.'j of Vice Chalnnsn 1-ce E. Goodman unct toirimissioners Caroline C. 
Hunter and Matthew S. Petcrssri. 

** MUR .527.4 (SVZ3-TV and Boston Globe), Statement of Reasons of Chairman Oavid Mason, Vice 
Chairman y.nrl Sr.ridst'O'n, CcrAmirsioncr .Brsdiay .S'riith .".sd Ccniniissioncr Michncl loner at 2. 

*' The Fedisa! Comjvi'.i".ications Com:nis.'.ion has •ir.tsnninnd that debates sp?n,<ored by broadca.sters is news 
coverage. Ss-? Regarding Petitions of Heniy Galldr and the National Association of Broadcasters and the Radio-
Television News Siirectors Association to Change Commission interpretation of Ceriain Subsections of the 
Coinmuni,-:.itlon.' .Ar,i(='Oiile.?0.-t'?.">:'!P.Ff:iI,P.oi'.. .':2!6S,53166-71 (Nov.2.'!, IS?.?). 

/n the Matter of Emergency Complaint of Dennis Kucinich v. OVN and Yinta 3'trner, Inc., 23 F.C.C.R. 
482,4S4(;?n. 1?,?CCC). 
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function/^ Accordingly, its sponsorship of the debate is protected from Commission regulation 
by the press exemption. 

Nevertheless, to the extent a legitimate press function must be proven, the facts in this 
regard are overwhelming-. Fox News's judgmcnts regarding the debate were made hy itsir^s 
department and anndiinced by its Execortive Vict; President ofNews Editorial.^* Fox News 
incorporated the debate into its regular course of news coverage and programming, presenting 
the debate across all of its news platforms, television on Fox News, radio on Fox News Radio, 
mobile on Fox News .Mobile and onlin-: at FoxNsws.com.*' Experienced Fox News anchors 
Bret .Baier. Megyn Kelly, and Chris Wallace mcderated tlic main deb-iite while political 
journalists Bill Kemme!- and Martha MnfCallu'Ti rnodcrated the sc«0!)'i 'iii-;r debate.'® Uhit-.tately, 
Fox News's decision to inien-ievv end tro-:dcast 10, or 16, or 17 ca-.-didatciS on one or two d..;liate 

J i 8 stages w?s ?. v/bol!y Jegitimato exorcise of its editorial and journalistic; discretion entitled to the 
I 4 fiill protsction of the iness exemption. 

Fox News also made the obvious jud«',mer.v thst it could not accommodate llis 
"apprfiximately 13Q.d^!clafed Repi'.biidan presidential candidates."'' but nonetheless "endeavored 
to be.inc!usive'to the. extent praGl-icaWft."'^ Fox Ne^ Thi:s marie two newsroom judgments to 
provide the public expanded trove-age and information about as broad a field of candidates as 
practicable. First, it decided to moderate and cover two debates instead of one. This afforded 
the public mi oprion^mif]' h:- licar frotn mo.-s ths.n 1h? 10 candidates .sclcctc-d to participate in the 
main debate. Se:o(iri, Fc-y News decided tn sxiKind if. ficl-tctson crittru;. Fox News's deiririon to 
expand the porticLpstion criteria irr, -e.'poiLse to "gs-ONving public, interest in hearing from a broad 
arr.-sy of c.endj.d.'rtes" and "in n concerted effoit to inc-litd?. and aonoEinicdata the now Isj 
R.spiibljcan caadid-ite Sel .V'' —th.!t is. to inclndr. additional candidatt s — is wholly consi.'dont 
with sneditorih'l jiidsTnent th?.i 16 csndidalcr. V.\"6P; nem-ivcr'thy pnd vje'-vcrs-wopld bsP/jfitfrbm 
hearing from a-fditidnal c^sr.didstei; ^ AecDrdiiiEiy. the pr;-;.ts exeini/ticin plainly exeirpls F.ix 
News'.s jpoaror.ship of th?- Aiiaust 6.. .7.015 difkile. 

:i 

*' 1'he I-i:de.r3i Connnmnii^ilJons Corr.aiission ties uctemiined I'iiat debates spo.-.iorec) by broadciisicrs is news 
coverage. Sea Gsllw 3t..i Ji"-; i-iaticiif! .'issociatian of Sjtt.'iaf. asters and tha .Ra&;a-
Tek-visior. Now."; rj;ro.;jo,'S .'-iSEoeiiliot; In ChKif.'- Cisii-r -ii^ion Interoretaiion of Oi-tain Subsections of the 
Commun 

*' Rssp. at .Attachjnsni k. 

Ifl 

" Id. at Aitac'nment B. 

" W.atl. 

" /rf.at2. 

" !d..5 rr.-.-iOli.tir. 3f*> tUTlCO Article, supra) (emphasis added). Although Glemsnte mentioned a 16-CQtididate 
field, c tot.ll of 17 candidates paiticipated in eitliei- the top- tier or second-tier debate. 

Id. There is a lurking absurdity- in our colleague's interpretation of the interplay between the Cominir.3ion*s 
debate regulaticn and the Act's press exemption, tf. as they would interpret the dcltate regulation, a news 
organization make.s a prohibited corporate co.nuibution by paying for a program in which it questions 17 candidates 
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B. Fox News Complied With the Commission's Debate Regulation and Thus Its 
Sponsorship of the Debates Is Exempt from Commission Regulation under 
the Press Exemption 

As explained belov/, the Commission adopted a regulation in 1979 governing the 
sponsorship of debater by corporntions 9nd prsr,s organizations. In i 996, the Conuhission 
harmonized its debate rennlations with the Constitutional freedom of Ihr press and the Act'f 
press exemption by rlnrifyinn that the debate regulation serves as a safe harbor, which ensures 
satisfaction of the test developed by the courts to determine the application of the press 
exemptiiin. Thus, if <i pr«j£s entity comjities with t'ns Coinmissidn'.t debate regulation, it per se 
operates within its press function -ind therefore i:.? oxevv/:;;?. from th-r. CV-ti-miriSion's regriUtion. 
Here, Fox News coniplied with the Cc-miriission's debste • egulst/.m when it .sponscied ths 
August 6. 2015, ticbnies .iGd thnr?.fcrs it v,-as opr.."?.ting within its legitimatB press fiminior. ivnd is 
exempt fvotn the Commisrion's regulyio:). 

/. Ths Ccmmixsio^i's .Hebate Regvla'ion 

Commissiori regi!iation.s supplenjent the statutory press exemption with an additioriaJ 
? 4 exemption from the definitions of contributions and expenditures for the sponsorship of 
^ @ candidate debates. The purpose of the debate rules was to provide an exception to FECA's 

corporate contribution ban at 52 II.S.O. § 30118(a) .so that non-profit organizations and news 
media organizations can stage debates without being dberhed to have made prohibited 
contribiitiona to the crindidates p.irtii-.ipati;iff in the dsiifK1-s'. 

IJnrier the debate regulatiovi, fimriii used or provided "to defray rosts incurred in staging 
candidate debal5;s"per ss are iiot contiihipioiw v/hsn the debates are conducted "in accordarise 
with the provi.sions of 11 C.F.R. [Sfi] 110.1.3 sno 1.14.4(f)."='* Section? 110.13 and 114.4(f), 
respectively, p.ro\'\ds in lelevent rstt thet a broadc.^.'stei- (including a cable television operator, 

! prograrrimcr or producer) stasing a candidate debate has "discretion" regarding how to structure 
I, its debate aad use p;T-e.=;t?.b.'.'sl:i:cl .ibjcotiv--. critcriu to detcrmh-? •vMch candidRtc."; may 
I participate in the debate" in oidcr to fnr the safe harboT pr:jt:'.o!b;r, of the rcgi.'I.3tic-n 
I 

To qu.a)i?v is "obierfive.." rritcp?. need not "be stripped of all .subjectivity or bs judged 
only in terms of tangjblR, a.rithmetic3! rnf-ofTs. Rather, they mnsr be fiee of content bias,' snd 
not graved to Lbe 'sclectioh ofceit.?if; pse-ciiosts participants.'"^' In prior matters cmsidering 

i 
i 
I 

based on its participaiion crlterin, then how can thet sams news crgsnization be penri'.icd under the press 
exemption, as it must, to pay for the staging, filming, and hraadcasting costs to intsi vii:w a single candidate (or 17 
candidates individually) of its editorial choosing? 

SeejVolics of Disposition ofPeJitionfor P.u'at/iaiing, 8(1 Fed. Reg. 72616 (tJov. 20,2015). 

Ses 11 C.r.P.. fi lfl?.9.? 

MUR 6703 (WCVB-'OyV Factoal and t.egal AnaJy.si3 at 5. 
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the "objectivity" of debate selection criteria, the Commission and federal courts have not 
required rigid definitions or mathematical percentages.^" 

As Fox News correctly observes here, one federal court has.approved the Commission's 
acceptance of editorial judgments such as "professional opinions of Washington bureau chiefs of 
major ne',vKpnperr>, nev.'s magazine broadr,?.sT. netvi'orks; the opinions of professional 
campaign managers and pollstetf not ampbyef! by the candidates; the opinions of representative 
political scientists specializing in elcctord politics; a comparison of the level of coverage on 
frontpages ofncv/spapnr?- aid e);po.5UK! on netv.ork tcle.ra.."!t3; and published views of prominent 
p3l;ti?;a'. commontatnrs."^' 

In Ml.'Rs 4451 •1473 (Commission on PrBsid'mtiai Debates), the Commipsion 
explained in a. f?t?4e.msrit of Rcenons that the debate .'•cgxdations souglii to give debate sponsors 
wide. leew.ay in. decidinp. what specific criteria to use: 

During the [F£C]'s promulgation of § 110.13, the [FEC] considered the 
staff's veccirfmendation to specify c-frtain c-jtetisibly objective selection 
criteria in the regiil.'stions and io ••s.^pressly prschide the usf. of "fp]olis or 
other 3i!S'Jssmp.o.ts n.f a candidate's oharces in winning the nomination or 
election." ... The [FEC] unanimously rejected this approach Instead, 
die Comir.i:::;ioii-decided Jh.?.t the us? ofowwide professional jtrf-rmerii; in 
co™5idcrir.g candidate pc-.t-ential is rflrrnir.sihls,'' 

The Com!r.is.«io.ii then noted that ponstions "can be raised regarding any candidate assessment 
criterion," but asking "sucli question.? each snd every time e candidate assessment criterion is 
used ... v.'ould retider the usf- of that criterion umwrlcabic."*'' The Coj'umis.'jion noted it v/ould 
look for "specific evidenc'?. that a c..9ndid-3tB assessment was 'fixed* or arranged in some manner 
to guafghtee a preordained rdsult-," but-oth«.rw.jse would ndt 'Topk.'belhind'-'and investjgifte every 
applicatieiY of n wndldat^ a.':s.ossnj.af5y cvitcridri."'® Tho CftmirfiSslon'hlso rtJEsntly (i:ti5!iSnod that. 

See MllRs 495fi, 4P62, 4963 (Unicc .Lep'-lftr Com., el trf.). Coii'/ts r.iviewiii3 Uic.Commission's a.'^ser.sment 
ofihf obicctiyity nfdebalp carticipation criteria have Bckrinwleditc-I the ComTiii.<»i<(n'.i authority to liefine which 
criteris ate rMsoiinblc. 

Aifh?. .O.f. •Circf.ii -uj !.c;ed, 11 C. F?., j j!0.i3(a.)"ii(;Si- not.spill ouriKeciie'ty what 
the ph-Tise 'objsctivs rrberla' means.." The regulation therefore docs not 
"ma'KiEtif] 1 .sc'B'i; strt ol"objecri--e crltiiia' all .uaglnR uvganizaiio-js mart follow," but 
rather "[giv:cj th:: inli^ithifil oiB-irbslioti'. Icswsy roticeit'.c what spsaifi:. viiteria to 
use." * " * M u lesuli, "[tjhe authority to deten.-iitie what the term 'objeciivn critetia' 
means rest.? witJi the agency... end to a i«ssef ejieni with the courts that review agency 
fiftVloa.'" 

Buckone,t v. FKC, 1!? F. Sv.np. 2t\ 5R. 73 frj.n.C. 240?',, .-ilf.:* inrcH. No. !)C-S3.'.7 f.O.C. Cir. Sept. 29.2000) 
(internal e't'ifrov. ra-.v+r^) 

CO 

C2 

Rrsp. a? S:i.-:liaiiCK.^ 117. F. Sup-,:;, Xd at 70 r.. I i 

MURs 44.S 1 and 4473 (Commission on Presidential Debates), Statcnnim of Reasons at 8. 

/rf. at 9. 
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'•[w]ithin the realm of reasonable criteria," it would give "great latitude" to debate sponsors' 
criteria for participant selection." 

Likewise, as the Commission noted in promulgating section 110.13(c), to establish that 
the criteria were set in advance of scleciing the debate piirticipants, staging organizations "must 
be able to show that their cbjeotive criteria v/ore «.?;d fo pick the psrtirij)nnts, and that the criteria 
were not desinrted to rc-sidt in the selection of certain pre-chosen participants."" 

Acr-ordingly, debate regvJp.tion historicaUy hns been applied v/ilh great fle-ribility. 
Since the court decision in. Phillips Py.hlh:'nln» ind 's Dices' i;?. 19S1, the Commission 
heis never found p. hone fid^i p.rsss orRarj>,7.tion failed to c.'T'mply with the debate rcE«J.ition 

2. For Press EntUies, the Debate Regulation Buttresses the Press Exemption. 

From ihe Commission's beginning, it has struggled doctrinally to analyze press-
sponsored debates unticr Lhe Free LrR.ss CJause ct the Constitution, thr; statutory pres.-. exemption, 
and the debate regulation."'' But eventually, the Commission reasoned these provisions acbially 
complement ono another 

'fh.~ r";- if. att?:i!V'.l to c.-a.r!di'.bf.to rf.giilarici.i in ] :1>' 1979 omitted any 
mentjou of ih.t jircrs. Mectibiur. of C" niin-.-.s, I'o;; c i r-S:"!. cmd the F.-do.r-;.l C:.nimimic8-t'cr-
C.ommis.iicn ("FC.C") rTicted to fhi;: r..;ri:3ion —.-jr-d 'Ar. ;tcccj;s?!rj' inij-licatian that tV.o 
ConjjTiiE.'.ion v.'?tS pToliihitiog; press entities from sponsoring debate.!!, M--. li-. y had for decades." 
Congress then disapproved the regulation." Instead of clarifying that the press was not 
regulated by ih: d.':haf.-3 oxor^ption i;: rts Os.er.f.ibf.: 1979 version of ths: regulation, tl'i^ 
Cnmmi.t.v.v,! Imt.'.cd i' r.l;i;'.c:' the p'.-;-• :i: t'-e 5^7?.: of the. :-egul;':;on r.n 1 further .•J.sr.'rt?.:" that 
prcf.s 5pcn::r.=!bip af ilch.abic vias r.r.t cz-v:::-'J by t^;- jr.-: r.a fxcr-.j-lioii." Cottrts 
.subscourti'dy dcoidcd P!'Ji!?p;i and Pc.ac'?Ts Dijert. wbivh concluiJe.'i 'hstrhe First Amendrn^iit 
shi.tldsprRTrs cr.ti^is.; fr.-?!-,', the Com. r.is.uoii's A.dditirinr:'?y, sn 1982 (and cgain in 
1998), the Ctv-T-njinsir-n issv-td advisor / ci;)inir.p,e co.afi'.'j'nir.g the right o.i the press tci pro^'ids air 

" S'.e Vc'U'M r.fPet!'... /o.'.'iMKrr.i in);, .tC P;(1 Rei;. .at 7? 

** Corporate and Labor Orponizaiion Ar.ti.iiy; Expreis Atxvocacy and Coonit'nlion With Candidates, liO 
Fed. Reg. ar u<r26<: (or 

" ,S'"!, ep. "-'ItlH 6703O'"^Vfl-T'/) 'fiif, Coipr''iv.:nii diviilsil3-.t onavoii ••.fiiid.'ioreasonfobJlirveon 
die. basis thai ;'i(? Cire.tj.'siwR'; jifrhdictirjn v.-i-s Ir'Tuilc.'' -M.-to: th? prcsF cxerriJtir i /-s » compromise, i!ie 
Commission then votcn 6-0 to find >-.o reason to believe on the bssi.i that WCVB-'^rv' coir plied with tlic debate 
reBulatiori. NRPft 67.0; (V'CVF. T-O Ce:-.i':;:t;cn V 1 (Nov. t?). 7r'l3). 

" Concurring Statement of Commissioaer Lee F,. Gcodmar. to Ihe Noiii.e of .p ,5i!ion of Petition fo" 
Rulemaici'ir o.i C;...!ii-i;it-; ur. 6 (i>'ov. I-, ''01.5) 

U! 

id. at «-9. 
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time to one candidate, alone.® And in 1983, the FCC determined that debate sponsorship was 
bona fide news coverage. These developments forced the Commission to reconcile its debate 
regulation with the press exemption. 

In 1996, the Commission amended the debate regulation. In its Explanation and ' 
Justification, the Commission acknowled:.c-l f.(5 piior aih-isory opinians that recogni.Tsd bro?.d 
press firesdoin to donate froe, unfettered time to r,p.ndid«loa and parties, as well as court decisions 
interpreting the tiress exemption.^' The Commission focused on court decisions conditioning the 
press exemption upon a press organization's dissemination of news and commentary "to fall 
broadly within the press nnlily's legi*iir;!it; press fi!!?otion " and squared the debate re^y-iation 
vfitii the ]>rr;ss c:a:mpTioii hy oliserviny jirrss OTgau;?5.tions "can nr.tiliry this standard" by 
complying with, the CumtvvirJjicn's debntt regulsijon.'" Thus, a pre!;.-; entity's Gomplirjinn v/tth 
the relatively stTaightfor\vs.Td requirei ronts of the dcbnti?. regulation astahiinhes that it in engaging 
i.n legiitimnic press .ar,tivitj.= within the Art's picw nv-cir-ption. That is. tJie debate regulnticm is 
effecfively ii vaji? harbor for press entitle", that allov/.s them to efficic.ntly show they engaged in 
legitimate press activity without entangling the Cic'rdmi.tsion in c6inplir3t£d. judgments .regs.'diiig. 
legitimate press activity'.So long.?.! r .cress crgja-tizs-tkni cop.forms-its iobate spor.iior.shi];: v;ith 
the rejuLition, the Commisrion will rer.niim.te the oig-anisation's conduct ss a perse "legitirnate 
pre.s.s fimctiou" .and thi's prot.acted from regulntipn by the Act's pr.;ss e;cer- ption. 

.If; howev::!', a press mtity ventmer hiycnd *he rnfe harbcr of i r:i3vl3fion, it" 
d:shui'aemr.r\t.s ."ud activities may nor.athrl'^fs Ry.r.mjjt from the det'r.ifio.Ti of contr'=b'Jtio!(? 
under the p7e.»s is^ernp'tion. sibeit witho'if th-o v:r s? protrction of thf- debate regulation V. 
iivit?.n.-r, t!-.e Coir.r:iwv.:nr. must decide if a prccs snlity "ponsoring s d':!.rt-? nevertheless acted 
within the bounds of its press function. 

3. Fo: News' Sp'Xifi^^shfp of'he 6, 70} 5 Dehae Complied wUh the 
Commission's Drhc's Rs^lation and, In Any E-'vnt, Is Protectedhy the 
Press Fxempfirn. 

Fox News conducted the second-tier debate in accordance witli the Commission's debate 
regulation. As the Commis:!ion cxpla'rcd in J 9?5 ftaging orgaui7:E.tic.n - must be able to show 

For 3 more comp)e;<; ci^-.nmary of t'r.! '.ension trerween the ()res.<s exemption and the debate reguieiioi). see 
Concurring Statement of Commissioner Lee H. Goodman to the Notice of Disposition of Petition for Rulsma.king on 
Candidate Deba-e.-. (Nov. 9, ZOl .'-O; see afeo.MlIR 5?.2<! (y.'.?3- n.' and The Bnsto .i •.jli.-b':). 

"• CoiicmringStater/icr.iorCommissioti!!;- LeoE. Occdma.i to'.hcKo(i(.eoi Uitposilion ofPeii.ioji fa.i 
Ru<ema.kins on Cand'date Hebrt-fs«11 (Nov. 9,2015). 

" CfmdiAs-Se.Oeba'.ir wr: NresStor.e'..f,\ .Fed. P.es. 190^5.1g052 (.\o'. 

" Id. (citing Readers Digest, 509 F.Supp. at 1214). 

" Tlis Ccm'jiirsi jp'? '".•f of Ceno- i: t'nr.nsel agees that the dcbntc rrgalation is a useful proxy for 
assessing "legitimate press function," advising the Commission that "use of objective, pre-established selection 
criteria not -.iB-iitined «o rrs jlf i;i vhe .ielectic;-. if pn!-cho-.cr> cro:-dii;.>i«s; trsurs'.*; thr.t the m.idia entity ir acting .vithin 
its 'lsgitim.ite press function' in staging the debate." First Gen. Counsel Rep. at n. 21. But it cannot be the 
exclusive tsst f?r prers aetWity qualifter is "legiii:ra!e press activity" under the press exemption statute and 
Free Press Clause of the CnnsJimtion. 
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that their selection criteria determine the participants, and that the criteiia tvere not designed to 
result in the selection of certain pre-chosen participants. Section 110.13 tlius requires that debate 
sponsors "uvvepre-established objective criteria-tQ determine.v/hich candidates .rfiay participate-in 
[The] debato." As explained belov/, the record Indicates that Fbx,'Naws'».seleQtion criferia wefe 
both pre-established and objective. 

Foy. Mem itssd "pre -established" criferin by announcing its *?.ral selection criteria c.t July 
27,2015, which wan eight days before thow crirori?. cculd be satisfied and would opsrste to 
select the field of InvitetM, snd ten da)-; prior to tho debate. The criteria resulted in the 

J identification of •?. total of \ t candidates for the two debates on Augttst 6, including seven for the 
L . second-tier debate. That Fox News announced an initial set of criteria for the second-tier debate 
- ^ on June M . 2fl! 5. and a find set of r-riferia or; Ji-Iv 27, 20) S, does not ir.can that it failed to ."ct 

"pre-rSitabli.'iheJ." criteria. The CoiRrni.'irion'.*; drbote rcoclation do.-;.'-, .lot tequire selrrtion 
^ critbrin.J.o te establishsd s csriain numbRr of ds)-.-. bofcreadolinte-ncvitoes it prohibit changing 

3 A sclecfioR criteria before the. selection nod invilntio.T of debate pe:{icip?ri}S.'® Thq key 
requireri-enti:, s.rAisfied hero, ar-e tbpl ?. drhste sponsor choo.ws selectiori criteria befons invifnes 
are re!ec:.ed and that ths cii'iaria select the invitre.--.Bj' fi-naliring and rinnoimcing itj Kelrrti-.jn 
criteria ?.r.i sfU'i".-.ce of dolen-iining irv'toe:-.. ard v.:-; sg l';ns!J r.riter;a r,i r.riect the invitr^;!. Fox 

9 S Mows -iiir-d "i:rr.- Mtr-b!?!b rd" f-riteri.j 

Poy Nftwi- f iifed "objeotivc" oritwi-''. by rasji'(; its riri"! sr'.ocfio.' •.--iieria t-br the 
second-tier debvOtc on national polls. "fTIo ounlitv as' -objective,' the criteria need not 'be 
stripped nf s!? sv.biftclivity or be jud,?eri only in Wi-.-ns cf tanoible, arithmetical cut-offt. RQ'.i-fer, it 
appears th.?5 they tru?; be fi-eo of 'content bias,' and not geared to the 'sidection of certein nre-
cho.sen ixsi'ticicants.'"'' The objective criteria may bs sat to "control the number of carididates 
parricip-'iting in" a .icbatc if'dr.: stngi.n;?. {•r,?.'ri?G:i-oi; brieves thrrs sro too nr sny car-iidatss to 
.stag?. ?. "mcsr.'r.gfu! dohati;."" 

Po-y News .ef!.n.o-.»nc.^ii tb..»it the foooad-tisr cicbato would be open, w "those decl.i'cd 
R.e,'juoiir.an p;?.«.identi:L c;ir.didatfts v-'hose names were consistently being offered to rc5p0.ro?p.ts 
in major nations! pot.'s fas .coopruRed by Po\ N.';m)-l^dinji np fd Aufust 4" and who did not 
qufili^ .fo' the top-tier deb'Hto. Such criteria urr sufricjemly jS.bjective-imder both fedcial coiirt 

iic.F.a. 5ii0.i:5(c). 

" "ill; i;.-;i.i:r;ii F.?;'.i!».-v i ;i.vr;.5iKi;srt bsiiwe .i-ai;/ '/J. 2015. lo bii cyal.'oi pfil; lesiills as ;•!"4, 
2015. Rerp. E.! 2. V.-.c^riiirisly. '="nx Nev«'5 .'al/ 27,205. rrilsri':. ".lix: iiiiiili-.cc-! itvjui flieearlier f.;i!-;i-i.i cijcjted 
10 select candidates to be invhud to the 'Jebsle. 

* W! JR 6703 (V.'CVEi-TV), Factual and Legs! .Analysis at 5 ("To estaiilisli '-hat the criteria -.vcre pvo-
estafaiishcd, t.'i: ComniisLicn has stated that,' [ijtagbr^ ot-gani^ations must be able to sho.u ihat their... CTitei!:i were 
used topi-;'< the yustir.lyan'? '"1''tiimtins Ccryi'-rtu .'.aboi- Oiy.-^mraii'-n /T!'V.=7" •Trii.'-^.r.r Advocr.iy c;irf 

vjifh Cv.f'Srhtif (') s.t 

" /d. (quoting MUR.S 4956/4962/4963 (Union Uader, a; af ). First General Ccunsr.i's Report, si 23). 
I 

" //slice 'j/ Uyj^r.-iUnn ofPetUionfof 'MntnaXifig, SO Fed. Re?, at 726! 7; Cof^'O/aln and Labor 
Orgtnigauon AOiviiy; Fsyrevs Arivonaiy rwri Coordir.vlcnwih Candidates, 60 Fed. jl.cc. at 64262. 

" Sesp. at 3. 
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and Commission precedent.®® Moreover, Fox News's debate cnferia appear to be "iree of any 
content-bias designed to exclude any particulaa- candidate."'" there is no" evidence that the 
criteria were not used to chouse the participants or that that the criteria v/ere designed to &vor 
particulsr candidates over others. At the time the final criteria were announced, Fox News 
expected thern to result in the inclusion of c/f candidates generally acknowledged to be the 
significant candidates in theR,epubiic3r=.piiiriar; .vhicfcFox ant'.cipF.tr.d would number Ifi 
candidates, hi fact, The eritcii.- produced 17 invir.rr.?. 

Fox.News's deoision to invite all cp-ndidrtcs whose names were consistently included in 
national polls rcapondrid to "growini; jrob'ir. .'.ntsrest in jiearing from E brond array of 
cendidatcn," ?r,-l not any to *"rrc.re.cte or 'dv^nte' oas canclirlatii over another."®® A li 
criteri.a p.?ce::sarf!y iirrlnde some csndidntit; whi'p excluding others. The function of an objective 
standard ensures that the debate sponsor does not select certain candidates for the sole purpose of 
advantaging fr;vy.i- elnetcr-'.' (Ufisiwct?. ov;: ritln?! ."Jandidritss. To t!ie nxtent the Conutisiumi rias 
h?5f/3i ir.s.'}y ij.x-rs?SRrl courfciTi abovt drsijininn crittJric. result th': sr-cctirin ofpie-choscn 
cs.'rrdid.-ates, that concecr. is Jur.:; coivipetiiT?'"; whc-e, ?s b'^rc, the- debat'- 'piDsor sought fiiot to 
advantage certain can(lid.i;e? over oths;! "-1 y o.xcl'.'.ding certain. candidac-:e, but rather io cxpa-id 
debate jertidBsititir: to ev;.-7 op.ndjd.-tf: being pollrr' in a dcirc-isf-ab-.r. f.ifor.t to include a? vr.pjry 

caTididiOt.es as prj.cr?r..?.!. T.Sc Coirc>i:SiCi- has .rihcady approved of usir;? debate criroiin ti> limit 
tha ficW i»f crndi-d.-^sn^ in ' dnbere re cns.r*.? tbar dir dcfcitf; is "Ri.-ariiuit'i!!;." .a practice thfit «*ouId 
pTf;.strnfiMy lai w n irr-.ntir rrvccm r.h().'.!t .sronec.-s ;*>n:-scleitluf: r.-mdiegt.;?, to favor thrn Fox 
Nevi-s's "oonc:Tted effort to includr ;rr d se.cnre-.. o.d.ofe" tlie entire rf candidate.": incii3rV;d in 
i.sliona! pnlln tb.s timo of the Aurjii.-.: 5, dphatc..®® 

Ihu?, by ar.oouncing its seiect'on crite'if bsfc-ft candidates we":: invited, usi.og those 
criteria to ne'ect the irw.ttes. .and basiuy if? solert-ou crr^ria on vbeflit!': a on.odidate':; narns 
consistsiitiy Rppsarect 'n major uatio-n®' pnllc, Fox News orcd pre-e?'?'3l'shsrt objectb e crilr.ria. 
ConsequeoMV, by opprafion of tfic Com'.-iirr.io;!';: debate regulation, its payments to sponsor the 
debate were neither contributions nor expenditure;;. 

Ses Hi-JKnij!, 1 Vi P. 2J 5.1 VS n.:; (sipn.cving as objective criSurin "profes.<iiona! opinions of 
Washington bwer.u chicfe of msjor newspapers, nows mantaines and brtiadcssi ii;fwk::" "opinions of proSissional 
campaigj! managers and pollstets not employed by tlie cgtu!idate.s;" "u.pinioiis of rc-pseseiiiative political scientists 
specializing In elsctnra! poiitics," "the levci of coi.'erag? u:t liront pages of i:ev/spao'.»s and exposure on network 
telecasts," and "pi.-blisbsd view.^ of prominetii soliticsit caiomentators"); MUll 6703 (WCVB-TV) (approving size of 
(ximpaign crg.:.i::za=:icn, isirnp:;:';.! s::^'5cduls, coveragvt, Cempiiign fiindiaising, :;nd polling as objective Ci iteria}; 
^!Urt .1650 (l.'r;iv.'.r;i'.y of Aiizci-.?) (apprr/vit.? tyvei (sf i:»:-'.',\si^T activity and .'igniftsns voter intete,.' .s-s clyective 
c.'ifei:ir.); MUR ."-395 (nt-w loaf", ct r.l.) (cr.vr/oviag act;v: ci-jr^siiTCic?, atjilit>' Tc -andraisc, and stord=Jig m f/iWic 
polls M objcctiv.? .-..rircrie); MfJRs (Maicn i.fljidcr Corpor.stion ef aO. (approving sigaiScarf 
cc.-vlidnte Kid cnmpsisii .iiirur.i.riitios prcr.csc!) es '•jbjr:tiv;!i:iiteria> 

•' MtJR 6703 .(W'?'-''P-rf). fsctup.i sv.f Ansty.sis. a». 5 

Res? at ;;. 

Carmale anduitmr Orsoniiatifim /(c/mfi/; Kxnrec.i AA'ocaiy anit Codrdir.ation with Candidates, tiO Fed. 
Reg.at6.726:>.. 
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III. CONCLUSION 

in sum, tne Commission lacks jurisdiction to investigate or punish .Fox News' activity 
with respect to the debate. Fox News was engaged in legitimate press activity when it organized, 
moderated, and. televised the August 6 second-tiiu' debate. Moreover, the record reflects that Fox 
Nrv./s conK>.'.ied. with th? Commission's debate regulation and, therefore, Fox News' payments in 
connection with the debate per se .are not contributions or expsnditure.s within the meaning of the 
Act. Cons'squeiitly, thsrc no rcascin to bclict'e Fox Nc.'.ys violated thi; .^ct. 

The logical ottarsion of otv coHeaguss' concJiir'.on that Fox Ntovr made prohibittd 
cosiributlnns to the 17 esndidatft.s in tits fhbJ.te.': it spoa-rorsd would be .a rctum to this sgent;;/'s 
threat cf .in iriunctic-.'. •josin.st the Ntishxta in 1980. This i.s smthing short of ceasorship 
of ne'v.s coverairc, ar J it if wrong. 

This roflftw raise.? a bt-o.-ader question: .If, as the 1-sderai ComiTi».nications Co.n-'.Tnission 
and ?. binajrtisRT! .inaionity of tl»e ComnjirhSion pr«vipi!siy cojiohuled, f.oew.'! organization's 
.ipcr.ROTship of.! eindldat.'; dsbnte is nevf c.ovsr;io« then c.m the Corsimirsion ever lawhilly 
punish a nev/5 organization for hosting a candidate debate based only on the Commi.s3ion's 
disagreement v/ith the news organization's selection of candidates to participate in the debate or 
the suuc«\»re oft'ne drb,i;e? thicfr r.ot. 

'Qj 
Cliaiim^ 

/ f i (//^ i •/' / CP 
^'^roii.Tiir C. Hunter Datii' 

Commissioner' 

•Lee l^rtiTOodmfui Date 
Commi3.si&ner 
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3 ENFORCEMENT PRIORITY SYSTEftf 28 AH iCl' 2S 
4 DISMISSAL REPORT SEMSfflVE 
5 
6 
7 MUR: 6901 Respondents: Buck for Colorado and 
8 Complaint Receipt Date: Woverabcr 3.2014 Choryi Klein, Treasurer 
9 Response pates: November 20,2014 (Times-Crdl); (the "CommitUic!'/: 

10 December 31,20 i 4 (Committee) Ktameth R. Buck; 
11 EPS Rating: ' Denver Post; 
12 Lungmont Daily Tiinijir-Call 
13 • (oka ""riines-Cail"; 
14 
15 Alleged Statutory/ • 52 U.S.C. § 30101(9)(B)(i) 
16 Reguiatovy Violations 11 C.F.R. §§ 100.73, 100.132 
17 52 U.S.C. § 30120(a)(1) 
18 11 C.F.R.§ n0.11(a).(b) 
19" 
20 The Complainant alleges that the 1014 consicasiona; campaign of Kenneth Buck and his 

21 Committee aired a radio advertisemeni on October 15,2014, entitled "A Great Amei ica" that 

22 incorrectly identified the proper name of the Committee that had paid for it. Additionally, the 

23 Complainant claims that two newspapers, the Denver Post and the Times-Call, published news 

24 articles and advertisements by and in support of Buck's campaign, as well as editorials endorsing 

25 Buck, but refused to cover imd interview Buck's opponents.' The Times-Call responds that its 

26 coverage of the Buck-Meyers campaign rfell within tlic Commission's "x-f-'sas exemption" to the 

27 Act's definit.>ons of "contribution" and "expenditure." As for the Comiiiittee, it acknov/ledges that 

28 it ran a radio advertisement that misidentified the advertissment's payor as "Buck for Congress" " 

29 instead of the correct name, "Buck for Colorado." Within 24 hours of receiving the complatnt, the 

30 Committee states tliat it corrected the advertisement's disclaimer. 

' ill 2014, Cong/CBsmari fjuck. a candidate in Colorado's Fourth Congressional District, defeated Complainant 
Vic Meyers in the general elccsion. . 
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1 The Federal Election Campaign Ai» of i y7i, us amended ("Aol") and Commission 

2 reguJations.appear to exempt the news reports and commentary in this matter from the definition of 

3 "contribution" and "expenditure." 52 U.S.C. § 3010l(9XB)(i) ("the teim 'expenditure' does not 

4 include ... any news story, commentary, or editorial distributed through the facilities of any 

5 broadcasting station, newspaper, [or] magazine ... unless such facilities are owned or controlled by 

6 any political party, political committee, or candidate); see also 11 C.F.R. §§ 100.73, 100.132 

7 (neither a contribution nor an expenditure results from such news stories, commentaries, or 

8 editorials).^ As for the Committee, it admittedly included a disclaimer in its radio advertisements 

9 that incorrectly stated its name, as required by the Act and Commission regulations. See 52 U.S.C. 

10 30120(a)(1); see also 11 C.F.R. § 110.1 l(a)-(b). However, the Committee asserts that it promptly 

11 corrected tlie "inadvertent" and "minor" enor wiihin a day of being nodfisd of it.^ 

32 Based on its experience and expertise, the Commission has established an Enforcement 

13 Priority System using formal, pre-determined scoring criteria to aiiocatc agency resour^s ;ind 

14 assess whether particular matters warrant further administrative enforcement proceedings. These 

15 criteria include: (1) the gravity of tlie alleged violation, taking into account both the type ot activity 

16 and the amount in violation; (2) the apparent impact the alleged violation may have had on the 

17 electoral process; (3) the complexity of the legal issues raised in the matter; and (4) recent trends in 

18 potential violations and other developments in t'ne law. This matter is rated as low priority for 

• 19 Commission action aftei- application of tiiese pre-establislied criteria. {>> vcn that low rating and the 

* Complainant's wgumsr.t tha? the news covcraije may have been more fiivcratie to Buck than hifti dscs t»ot 
affect this aiinlysiK. See FACCJUI ?Tir; A.Ti«lys';j r-l 3, ML'R fi579 (ABC Novs, Ire.) (Rccognizinn thnt str. -.ntity 
otherwise elisible for the media exemption would not lose its eligibility'merely hecaysn of a lack of cbjectjvity in a 
news story, commeniary, or editoria'., even if the news story, commentary, or editorial expressly advocates the election 
or defeat of a clearly identified candidate for Federal office). 

' it i;i not clear iror,-; t'nc- puiile rtco.'d hciv »T.ueli tin; f.dvonisemcms might hew cost. 
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Other circumstances presented, we recommend that tlris Commission dismiss the allegations 

consistent with the Gommission's prosecutorial discretion to determine the proper ordering of its 

priorities and use of agency resources. Heckler v. Chaney, 470 U.S. 821,831-32 (1983). We also 

recommend that the Commission close the file as to all respondents and send the appropriate I^t^s. 

Daniel A. PetaJas 
Acting General Counsel 

Date 

Kathleen M. Guith 
Acting Associsiit. General Counsel 
for Enforcement 

BY: 
Stephen'Giita; ( 
Deputy Counsel 
Enforcement 

Counsel 
Complaints E.^'iamlr/Uion 
ik Legal Adtrim\stration 

h J. 
Attorney 
Complaints Examination 
& Legal Administration 
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